What brought you here?

Below is a list of exhibitors, what you can expect at their table, and what section of the ballroom they are located in:

**HEALTH**
- **Acrisure** | Health plan information | A
- **Arbor Financial Credit Union** | Credit score reading and assessment | D
- **BASIC** | FSA enrollment and participation info | C
- **Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan** | Alcohol impairment awareness | A
- **Bronson Healthcare Group** | Vein screening | C
- **HelpNet EAP** | Employee Assistance Program tips and information | A
- **Holtyn & Associates** | Blood pressure screening | B
- **Office of Retirement Services** | MPSERS Pension plan information | A
- **PNC Bank** | Fraud protection | C
- **Rose Street Advisors** | Life and disability insurance information | A
- **The Standard** | Life and disability insurance information | A
- **TIAA** | Retirement plan information | C
- **WMU Admissions** | Undergraduate application & program info | Tuition discount/remission info | D
- **WMU Aging Services** | Mind Aerobics | In-home care services | D
- **WMU Bookstore** | Employee discounts | Store item information | D
- **WMU CEDRS** | Mediation Services | D
- **WMU Development & Alumni Relations** | Alumni information | C
- **WMU Dining Services** | Food samples, nutrition tips and recipes | A
- **WMU EHS** | Safety program awareness info | B
- **WMU Extended University Programs** | Online degree completion information | B
- **WMU Graduate College** | Graduate application & program info | Tuition discount/remission info | D
- **WMU Human Resources** | Benefits and other HR information | D
- **WMU Integrative Holistic Health and Wellness** | Self-care tips | Mindfulness tools | B
- **WMU Intercollegiate Athletics** | Faculty and staff ticket discounts | Event info | D
- **WMU Miller Auditorium** | Faculty and staff ticket discounts | Event info | D
- **WMU Osher Lifelong Learning Institute** | Lifelong learning upcoming events | B
- **WMU Payroll** | Employee Self-Service demo | Travel Authorization System Info | Payroll info | D
- **WMU Public Safety** | Safety information | B
- **WMU Sindecuse Health Center** | Flu shots | Chair massage therapy | C
- **WMU Sustainability** | Campus and personal recycling and sustainability tips | C
- **WMU Unified Clinics** | Hearing screenings | Hearing safety tips | D
- **WMU University Recreation** | Mini-stress assessment | A
- **WMU Walker Institute** | Diversity Information | D
- **WMU West Hills Athletic Club** | Body composition analysis with BMR | B
- **WMU Western Wellness** | Workout demos and tip sheets | Program information | A

Questions?
Stop by the WMU Human Resources table, located just inside the entrance.